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the new federal farm lou b.
law. The Chamber will welotc: I
any eitlsen who attend.

Mr, Kyricit is the ed:ir.m ,

chief of the Orange Judd f,m
Weeklies,' Re is one of the

of the present law, which
can be made of great benefit t,w
the development of the farms of
the Northwest, Mr. Myrick will
thoroughly explain the operations

of the new law. He is an author,
ity on the subject

The Portland speech at the
Chamber of Commerce will be '

the only opportunity that resi-

dents pf the Northwest' will have
to hear Mr. Myrick. His time

does not permit of him speakiKg

at other places.
The meeting is to be held on

the eighth floor of the Oregon

buildlntf and will begin at 8

o'clock p. m.
The Portland Chamber of

Commerce will be especially glad

to welcome fanners and repre

sentatives of the granges to hear

thfs noted eaiior oi inrra new
papers and magazine.

Herbert Myrick has been one of .
the foremost advocates in this
country for agricultural progress.,

The Hatch experiment bill, en- -

acted hy Congress in 1887 was

Pratt CnA
Soy taseltine vs. Jacob F.

,Fracey etal suit for the, fore-cluu- r

pf mortgage ; for 1276.

with Interest at 8 per cent
Chas. W. Purdin has filed euit

fordivorce from his wife Agnes
B, Purdin. The couple were
married In Portland in February
1033." Sinee that time the "Wife

is. alleged to have done many
things whioh have wrecked the

ft happiness of the plaintiff. Among
Hhe many things the defendant
is said to have done to annoy the
plaintiff are the applying of vile
names to him. Finding fault and

complaining of his conduct. Once
she threatened his life and 'as-

saulted him, and on two occa-

sions she threw dishes at him
and one she hit him ' over the
head with an iron poker. Purdin
also Bays that his wife was

of the idea that she was
destined to become an actress
and has spent much of his money
m training for the stages Ihe
also imitates .the followers of the
footlights by staying abed until
the late hour of 8:00 a. m. The
plaintiff also alleges that the de-

fendant has carried on affairs
With other men, 'receiving letters
from them and meeting them
unbeknown to the plaintiff.

Hillsboro Commercial Bink
has brought suit against J. S.

Lossinff for. the ( recovery of
5150.98 with interest at 8 per
cent due from March 26, 1910,

bn a note made in February 1915.
L. W. Hyde has filed suit

against Geo, T.' Hamhlin for the
recovery of $77.50 with interest
from January, 1916, alleged to
be due on a bill for medical ser-

vice incurred by the defendant.
FVtbsU Court

t
- The estate of the late M. 8.

Weir has been entered in probate
court for final settlement and a
petition filed for the appointment
of Matthew S. Weir as adminis-
trator. . .

Marrife Ucenm.
Marriage licenses for the past I

THE . FISHER
CHOICE APARTMENTS.:

WITH HOT AND

ue wniung oi uu
D. Able and Esther Aebiscber of
"herwood. Francis Heuer and
Cora fiehofieidf Robert L. Fos
ter and Ida T. Schofield of Banks,

' ' 'Oregon,

Reuhttioni of CondvUnce.

Whereas, it has pleased the
Great Master of the Universe to
remove from our midst our be
loved master, find -

Whereas. A. 'W;?!k'e has
long been an honored and useful
member pf our order, and V

; Where, our graniw bag al-

ways looked ? i our 'departed
brother for counsel in the man
agement of the business affairs
Of the grange, and v ,,

Whereas, Bra. Pike was always
at his post of duty, cheerfully,;
encouraging others and helping
in any manner possible, : '

Therefore, Be.it resolved by
BeaVerton Grange No. 324, that
in the death of our beloved
brother, not only does our grange,
lose a just and efficient Master,
but the Pomona Grange of Wash
ington county has lost its master,
and the school of Beaverton has
lost an efficient and trusted offi

cer, the town and community
an honored and useful citisen.

Be it further resolved that this
grange extends itB heartfelt
sympathies to the grief stricken
family, and our charter be draped
in mourning for 30 davs.

Be it further resolved that
these resolutions be spread upon

the minutes of this grange and a
copy - of same be sent to the
family.
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the direct result of the worn

done by him. The act appro-

priated funds from the national

treasury for the establishment of

experiment stations in every state,

in the union. Mr. Myrick organ

ized some of the first
weamejries, farm elevators, build- -

ing and loan associations and ...

farmers' fire Insurance associa-- " '

tions in this country.

Wehn President Wilson signed ,
the farm loan bill on July 17 be .

presented Mr. Myriclt with one of

the gold pens used. Later pres-

sure was brought to bear on Her-he- rt

Mvrick to accept one of the
appointments on the board of!
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apparent f..ure at joint; L. V.
'

Emmons, ,slig'..t strain, left
hand, small cut on left kj.

The undersigned, eonstitutirg
a board of inquiry, convened at
Beaverton, Oregon, August h,

116.. for the purpose of deter-
mining renponsibiiftr for ve

accident, finds: - -

(This board finds that Eastward
electric passenger train No 110,

consisting of two oaes, while ap
proaching Beaverton Station at
r i of between 1 and 10 K,..t
pet hour, struck, on first street
erosaing westof etation, rear
end of Ford automobile, Oregon

license Jio. 26,800; driven ' by

Miss Oma Emmons (accompanied
byL. V. Emmons), damaging

machine to the extent of approx- -

mately One Hundred (00.00)
Dollars, dislocating and fractur-
ing right shoulder bone of the
former, slightly spraining left
arm and inflicting small cut on,

left leg of the latter, there being

no ImurieB received by passen
gers on the train, as a result of

the emergency application of

air brakes. ,
The automobile had stopped

approximately 125 feet from
rossing, and, after again start

ing, had attainea a speea m
about four miles per hour, pre-

paratory to crossing the railroad

track, and, as driver machine

bserved train approaching, at
tempted, to stop, but was unable
to do so until reaching center of

track, tben attempted to start,
but, in so doing, killed the en
gine. From the actions of driver

af machine, engineer was led to

believe that the driver wasgoinj
to stop machine clear of the
crossing, but, when seeing that
this could not be done, applied
the air brakes in emergency, at
ooint about 70 feet from the
crossing, but was unable to stop

in time to avoid striking the
machine. Air brakes were in
good working condition, and
operative throughout the entire

train. AH audible crossing and
station signals were given, and
gong was ringing continuously,
At'Boint fifty feet right angles

to crossing, there is an unob
structed view of the railroad

traok ioi a distance of at least
- mile. Both apt

preaches to the crossing are level,
and in good condition. ' ,

It is the opinion of this board

that responsibility for the acci
dent rests with the driver of the
automobile, account of failure to
exercise ordinary precaution,
when Approaching the crossing,
being contributed to by the
driver's lack of experience in
the driving of automobiles.

This board has no recommen
dations to make.

P. W. Roberts,
Genl Foreman Electee Equipment

Frank Febouson,
' Merchant.

S. H. Davis,
Farmer.

Jones Lumber Co. of Portland
have opened a branch yard in
this place and are now ready to
do business. They are patting
in a complete stock of lumber
and building materials,

Henry Watts has much im
proved the looks of his residence
by lately removing" the fence
which has surrounded the prop
erty. ; V

t Several local dtisens were in
attendance at the Hughes speak'
ing Wednesday eveningi

which" may prove of interest to
his friends:

Calexico, Cal., U. S. Army,
August 6, 1916. --Dear Kother:
Well I have a few spare minutes
so will (write you a few short
lines.

I feel greatly elated. 1 have
just received the apsoinnnem
of guidon the highest position
that a private artilleryman cat
hold and also received compli-

ments from the f rat lieutenant
on ''excellent, horsemanship, "
What do you know about that!
' If you will watch the papers
closely you will see Battery A

picture, I am in botti in one I
am at the head of the column
boot to boot with the chief of
section (a sergeant), and even
With the head driver of the gun
and ,in the other I m at the ex-

treme right of the Battery hold-- ;
ing the guidon, they probably
will be in the Journal, 1 have
one of the best horses money
can buy a coal black weight
about 000 pounds and built just
like a race horse, and he was
never ridden until I got on him
but he, learns so fast, awful
smart and gentle.

I am going to have some pic-

tures taken of "yours truly,"
mounted and send you some of
them as soon as pay day,

Well everything is awful quiet
here, Carranza's army has eii--
trenched abont w miles irom
Contris.

Well write and tell me all the
news and the little things too,

they are most interesting.
I sure would like to see a little

af your rain down there, am
getting used to the hot weather
now and don't mind it near so

much.
Well must close.

1

'. Your loving son, Jim E.

Grange Meets.

The Beaverton Grange No. 324

held its regular monthly meeting
Saturday August 12. Email at-

tendance present only 41 without
visitors. i

Forenoon session, in addition
to the regular routine of business
we had a very unpleasant duty
to perform namely to fill the va-

cancy caused by the sudden call

of our worthy master, Mr. A,

W. Pike to another world. This
was done by electing Mr. C. E,

Hedge unanimously to fill the
vacancy; we also initiated two
members in the first and second
degrees.. After a sumptuous din
ner in our new dining room the
Grange convened in social open
session and' listened to several
very interesting lectures and se-- j

lect readings, th& writer cannot
refrain ' from making special
mention of the masterful way
Mrs. McGowen handled her sub--

ject, the benefit of the weather
bureau forecast it was not only;

instructive but very interesting,
being mingled with just enough

humor.
Mrs. R. L, Tucker played a

piano solo and it is superfluous
to'say that she was encored.

The debate on the following
resolution Resolved that the rail
roads have .been more beneficial
than navigation the last 10 years
was so ably conducted on both
sides that it was really hard to
decide who did best but the R.
R. came out victorious by a
small majority of all present.

JS. E. SWEN30M,
Acting Correspondent.

for Sale Cheap, r .,

Good six hole
' second band

range for sale. Strond A Co.,

Beaverton; Oregon,

i. il rsvia'of p::; "wo wu
in Beaverton for a abort time
WedneUay afternoon.

Mrs. p. R. Nelson and children
left Tuesday morning for Ver-non-

where Mrs. Nelson will

visit for a short time with her
parent.

A little flurry of excitement
was caused Wednesday by the
breakintf of a trolly wire en the

A P, line jusf east of the mill
when the erst afternoon train
was passing.

G. A, Van Anthwerp has rent
ed ' the H. G. Vincent bouse
formerly occupied by G. W.

Sklles and has moved his.house-hol-

goods fromJiitfj5rmerr resi-

dence.

YOUR CHANCE

To get your wood sawed Quickly

Let H. R. .Nelson Saw it ;

Time Plaaaed at Coanty Fair.

The Washington County Fair

to be held at Forest Grove on the

Campus of.the Pacific Univer-

sity wiH"beyond a doubt be the

biggest yet held. ' Below are a

few of the attractions:
A fine list of amusements and

attractions have been arranged.

A nrize of $10Q is offered lot the

best band in the county, all other

bands contesting will have their
car fare paid to the fair; $100 is

offered for a series of baseball

games, and many other prizes

will be offered for tne Dig nre- -

men's tournament and different

loortssuch as pony races, nov

elty auto races, nail driving con-

tests for women and other inter-

esting contests.
Copies of the premium list may

be secured by writing or phoning

K. W. Reder at Forest Grove,

Oregon.

Mnskale Gives-- ,

An open air musicale was given

at the home of Miss Anna Allen

in South Beaverton last Saturday

evening. Many guests were pres-

ent both from Beaverton and

from Portland. . The talent was

also composed of local and Port

land people, and the program

rendered was excellent and much

enjoyed by all present. Follow.

ing the music came refresnments
consisting of cake and punch

and after which the guests were

entertained by different members

of the Jarty, until a late hour.

The setting used for the even

ing was very unique being a tree

shaded portion of the orchard

near the house where a bower

had been erected and covered

with evergreens. The scene was

lit by Japanese lanterns and s
brilliant moon.

Ban j Boy O EnterUia.

The band boys are planning a
big time for next Saturday night

to be held on the pretty Fisher
lawn, Ice cream and cake with
musie will be the order of the
evening and old .time sports will

be the preliminaries, : 'Ihe even
ing promises to be a shouting
good time from start to finish,
and after you have heard the
Big quartet Yodel southern mel.

odies.to the moon you will go

home and tell your wife that the
time has been well spent; but
seii must not go home and tell

your wife that--yo- u must bring

her along. im let tier - near tor
herself.

managers for the bans, wtucn oe

declined. . -

STEAM HEAT

RATES REASONABLE

PeoU of this section should
accept the invitation extended, by

the Portland Chamber of Com-

merce. There may not be an- - -

other chance to hear this matter
explained by a man of this char-

acter. The meeting is free.

11000 Free.

1 dide't mean that but I want
you to read this ad.

Feeling that my business was

falling off because of the class of

Movie" plays that I have been
showing for the past five months.
1 have contracted for a higher

grade of pictures known as the
"World" Film to start Wednes- -

day August 21

BETTER DISPLAY -
Sanitary Plenty

EARL E. FISHER
at

These films rank with the best ;

In raising the standard of my

shows I feel that I deserve a
more liberal patronage than I

have hitherto received.
If these plays fail to ake

good I will know that the fault- '

lies elsewhere than in the film,

and I'm afraid that the Beaver .

LUMBER FOR LESS THAN
WHOLE SALE COST

We have an immense stock of all kinds of
lumber. This stock we are going to move this
summer and to do so we offer you a big saving.
This lumber was bought lor less than cost of man-- .
ufacture and enables us to sell this now cheap.

No matter where you live in Washington ...
county we can beat &iiy and ' all competition
offered. Write us or call us up and we Will show
you what a low price we will make and what
you will save. We deliver anywhere. '

Remember that this is the biggest price
' ting in lumber this county aver had. Send in

. your material list now for this year's needs. We
can give terms.

BADGER LUriEZh CO

Main Bt and P. R. & N. Ry. Co's, Tracks.;
- '

' Everything in Building Material
'

Phone Main 842

Remember that at all time we

will put on shows that you can
safely bring your mother, sister,

wife or sweetheart to without
the least offense.

Beaver Theatsk,
By J. B. Kamberger.

For Sale Organ in list claw,
condition, cheap, Kobt Ken-

nedy oo Grand George place.

, Tbe Cecelian Club ir'Mir j
an invitational dance to k 9 v
iu Morso hall on the ev.. J i J. .

August Z3.

- x v v..


